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Afif,.i,nii V.irrmis Racine Bucsics and C. L. Salomon. General lilrtcksmithiog and Wagon

Hacks The Rpil Corner 1'rinevillo, Oregon
Repairing,

! l Cur Fall GSctiiSng General MereHandise. Kats! Hats!
Our I it f lluli is oiiiiili'lo and rinlirnm I lie Joint

and nil lines are 0"milt9. We Staple and Fancy Groceries. ''Is now arriving ( II. Hti'Unii mid Lion liriuiiln, In ull the 'm-- block
show something uobby inpreured lo youare mid stylus mid itl biillmn prices, J

Men's end Boys' Suits. Taints and Oils.
it ,

p Fall and Winter Windows and Doors. Dry Goods.
u

' Underwear for Men and Bys. We handle the drain Sacks and Binder Twine. In niir dry goods dimrtuit'iit will Its found fho )
i .i.,i,p.iM,llWiir'ii' Health Underwear. Best in llit rijil Jit iu tint uiiy of Lacliui' and (Jems'
f. .,.! I. limit Mllll u.inii Furiiiihings.Hardware and Stoves. to

m
PLOWS, HARROWS, MOtHERS, RAKES AMD All KINDS OF FARM IMPLEMENTS. g

arnival
BEARS ARB NUMEROUS

Complaint come from 'the in-

terior that never within the

memory of the oldest mountaineer
have the bear been so bold a

Appreciating the great ork of our common school educator
and desiring to demonstrate that appreciation, we have de-

cided to utter in connection with this paper a fitting testimonial
of worth to the most popular teacher in this county.

Balloting may begin at any timb after the publication of this
issue of the Journal and will continue until 8o'clock p.m. Sep-
tember 30, after which time no ballots will be accepted.

Rules.
The rules governing the content w ill be as follows: All

subscribers to tho Journal will be entitled to re
ceive at the time of paying their subscription a printed coupon
or ballot worth 150 votes, which will have blanks wherein to
write the name of the teacher
Journal dnring the lifeof the contest will contains, coupon good
for three votes, Ko free samples of the Journal will be dis-
tributed during the life of this contest and no clubbing offer will
oe aceeptcu wnere Daiiots are given out.

All persons voted for MUST be Crook county teachers and
so acceptid by the county school
be engaged in teaching in this
county during tue past' eighteen
lost their residence m the countv, i. e. they must not have re
moved rrom the county to remain permanently.

The right to modify these rules at any time is reserved.

of mIMS

voted for. Evprv wsueof th

superintendent, and must now
countv, or have taught in thw
months, and muHt not have

tho second prize heretofore of

Contest Ballot.

uoou ior mrec voieK

THE HOME GOLD CURES.

'An Insroaloua Treatment by which
; Drunkards are Cured Daily in
'. Spite of Themselves.

- It is now generally known and
thatDruukennes is a disease

(and not wen knew. A body filled with
: poison "d nerves completely shattered

'ty 'periodical or constant ue of intox-

icating liquors, require an nntidote

capable of neutralizing and eradicat-

ing this poison, and destroying the

craving for intoxicant. Sufferers may
now cure themselves at home without

publicity or loss of time from business

hv ttus wonaeriui nujin kxkiuu
CURE "which has been perfected after

. ....... I - 1. . .
many year oi close stuuy aim treat
uieut of inebriates. The faithful use

according to directions of this won-

derful discovery i positively guaran-
teed to cure the roost obstinate case,
no matter how hard a drinker. Our

show the marvelcu transform
ftiiou of thousand of Drunkard into
sober, industrious and upright men.

WIVBSCUUii YOUK HUSBANDS!

CHILDREN CURE YOUR FA-

THERS! I This remedy is in no sense

a nostrum but is a specific for this
disease only, and i so akillfully

and prepared that it is thorough-

ly soluble and pleasant to the taste, so

that it can be given in a cup of tea or1

coffee without the knowledge of the

person taking it. Thousaads of drunk-

ards have cured hemselves with this

priceless remedy, and "as rnany more
have been cured and made temperate;
men by having the cure administered
hy loving friends and relatives with-

out their knowledge in tea or coffee,
and believe toduy that they discn- -

tinued drinking of their otii free will.
DO NOT WAIT. Do not be deluded
by apparent and misleading "improve-
ment. The HOME GOLD CURE is

gold t"the extremely low price of One

Dollar, thus placing within reach of

everybody a treatment more enectiiiil
than othrs costing $25 to $ oO. Full
directions eacwmpany each package.
Special advice by skilled physicians
wlien reqested without extra charge.
Sent prepaid to any part of the world
on receipt of One Dollar. Address

Dept. E 485 EDWIN 15. GILES 4
CO. 2330 and 2332 Market St. Phila-

delphia.
. All correspondsnce strictly confi-

dential.

FOR PUBLICATION.
Jj'OTICE

United States Ixai Offiw,
The Dll, lri!m, July 19, 1S01,

Notice U hereby gire that lit follnwlng
named aettler has filed autiee of intrntinn Ui

make final proof in support of hia claim and !

that said proof will be toad hefore J. J
Smith, County Clerk at his offioe in Prine-vill-

Oregon, on Friday the 30th day of

Ail?., 1901. via:
Lott K. r, HTta;V. H E No. 6JW.

f..r NKJ. VH 8E!. of Sec 10,

.
in Towndiip No. 12 8., Range No.14 E.. V.

He name the following witneiaea to prove
his residence upon and cultivation
of laid land, viz:

J. I). Harrill, A. W. Boyee, H. J. Healy,
S. S. Brown, all of Haystack, Oregon.

Jar. P. Lurae. .

OT1CE FOR PUBLICATION.

Dup.vnTM !T or The Isthriok,
v Land Office at The Dalles Oregon,

'
t . .. July 17. l'JUl.

Notice is hereby given that the following
nmiH eMer h" nf lii. intm'!'!)
to make final proof in lupport of his claim
and lli.4l .rool will lw oriole A. IJ,
Plinr. (J. S. C'niiMiwMoncr, At Prinevilie,
Oregon, nu M.inday, 8eit. Id 1H01,

hA.-fn- O. Perrv of J,aea, Ore. H. K.

K63f.irH! K,ISK'. NWif NKSWji
'1 T... 'is.. r. n E.,w. M.

He names the following wituwues to prove
hii continuous midence upon and cultivation
of aid land, viz:

- vrt, Dick Vandervert, John
A'.ltiueuU, John Young, all of Lava, Ore.

Jay 1. Lucas,
' itegiiUr.

Wool Rate.

Tho following wool rates for the

present seaeon, taking effect at once
have been established:

Wool compwswl in bales, car
loads, minimum weight 24,000,
from Shaniko to New York,( Chi

cago, Boston, Hartford, l'hlludcl

phia, Baltimore, and Hints there
with, $1.40, per 100, pounds.

Wool in sacks, or bales, any
quanity, from shaniko to The

Dalles, 30, cents per 100 pounds.
Wool in sacks, any quanity,

from all stations on the Columbia
Southern Railway to Shaniko 6
cent per 100 pounds.

C. E. Lytle, G. F. A.

. Pullman Ordinary Sleeptrt.
The tourist travel between the eaet and

the I'acirw toul bas reached enormous
proportions iu the but few year,' and
calls for a special class of equipment. Tm

meet this demand the Pulluiao Co. hu
issued from its simps what it techuicaily
calls the "Pullman Ordinary Sleeper."
These ear appear similar to the regular
sleeper, being built on lbs sains plan,
hut not furnished with the same elegance
They are equipped with tuattreetes,
blankets, sheets, pillows, pillow-cases- ,

towels, com!, brushes, elu., teijuiriny
nothiiigof the kind to be furnished by
the passenger. Each car has a stove for
making eolfee and tea and doing "light
housekeeping," and each section can be
lilted with au adjustable table. A uni
formed porter accompanies each car. his
business being to make up hertlii, keep
the car clean, ana look after the comforts
and wants cf the passengers. In each of
the trains which are dispatched rial v

from Portland by the O. It. A N. C.. is
be found one of these "Pullman Or-

dmary Sleepers." The car is studied
to the ''Chicago-Portlan- Special,"
wnicli goes through to Chicogo without
change, and the one in the "Atlantic Ex
press" runs to Kansas City without
change. Paiwngera in this car for Chi-

cago i.hange to a similar car at Grander.
Much of the first class travel is bring

carried in tese cars, the rates being
lower, snd the service being liearlyequal
tn that in the palace sleepers.

For rates and full information, in
cluding folders, writ tn A. L. Craig, O.
P. 1. , O. R. N. Cu. Portlsnd. Ore.

Beet For the Bowels.
No matter what ail you, headache

to a cancer, you will never get well

until your bowpls are put right.
CASCARETS help nature, cure you
without a gripe or pain, produce esiy
natural movements, cost you just 10

cents to start getting your health
back. CASCARETS Candy Cathar-tic- ,

the genuine, put up in metal
boxes, every tablet ha C. C. C.

stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Bdeeat. Tone Bowel With Caeeareta.

lOo.S&o. It UC.C.talUdrutllaurolunJ money.

7j. F. Moody ha a representlve now
at Shaniko to look after the needs of hi
wool growing and shipping customers.
His agent is prepared to advance freight
to customers, receive and forward wools

and to give personal attention to receiv-

ing and forwarding anerebandise of any
description to his care,.

Beet Teaser Sett aai Sawks Tear til Away.

To quit louae-- ? eaallir and forever, be nag.
Bella, tall el lit.,, nerve aa vlor, take

tb. ailer warker', Iksl make, weak saea
stroag. All dracriskvSOsertt. Careguaraa-Im- 4

Booklet aa " .'re iadreae
MrliBf Kiwedy Co.,' Celeagu f Nw Yerfc

The Prize.

now. Stockmen are becoming

apprehensive for the safety of their

calves and sheep, for the reason

that the bears are being literally
starved out of their retreats in the.

mountains, and have begun to prey

upon the young stock. The severe

frost that ruined garden vegetables

md fruit blossoms early in the sea- -

i son ha also cut off the natural lood

of the bear by blighting the huck

leberries, a well a the numerous

other things upon which they sub--

iist.

Throughout the entire mountain

region there are wild berries in

abundance during ordinary season

and the bear preftf to remain in

their native haunts unless forced

out by the pang of hunger. This

summer there are absolutely no

berries at all, there is even a scarci-

ty of wild honey, on account of the
blossoms being killed by the frost,
thus preventing the bees from worl

ing. The bears are therefore on

short rations, and are forced to

confine themselves to a diet of red

ants and pi no boughs. It is the

opinion of stockmen that before

winter sets iu the bears are going

to be extremely troublesome. It

has even leen suggested that for

the protection of young stock,

hunting parties will have to organ

ized, and the mountains cleared of

wild animals before the nuisance

can be abated, or safety become

assured. Dalle Chronicle

"NERVE WASTE."
One of the most helpful books on

nerve weakness ever issued is that
entitled "Nerve Waste," by Dr.

Sawyer, of San Francisco, now in

its fifth thousand. This work of

an experienced and reputable' phy-

sician is in agreeable contrast to

the Vast SUtU of false teaching
which prevails on this interesting
subject. It abounds in carefully
considered and practical advice,

and has the two great merits of

wisdom and sincerity.
It is indorsed by both the rclig-ou- s

and secular press. The Chicago
Advance says: "A perusal of the

book and the application of its

principles will put health, hope
and heart into thousand of lives

that are now suffering through
nervous impairment:"

The book is $1.00, by mail, post-

paid.
One of the most interesting

chapters chapter xx, on Nervines

and Nerve Tonics has been print-
ed separately a a sample chapter,
and will be sent-t- any address for

stamp by the publishers, The Pa-- ,

cific Pun. Co., Box 2058, San Fran
cisco, in plain scaled onvelope.

The prize ill consist of a fine gold at mucIi, any standard
make, ith 15 jeweled movement and warranted for 20 year;
the same guaranteed by a local dealer.. Three prom- -'

inent gentlemen of Crook county will be asked to help count
the ballots,

The Journal has withdraMn

fered to the teacher receiving the second largest number of
votes and will award it to the boy or girl sending in the largest
list of subscribers before December 15.

CROOK COUNTY JOURNAL.

Educational

My choice for the most popular echoed teacber in Crook

county is

This ballot must be in the Journal official ballot box on
l...f ...t.-- . OA mm i .tor uuiure cvnvuwcT ou, joui.


